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BRILLIANT
EVENT

Mrs Gririnells Musical was a

Great Success

The Hall was Crowded With Repre-

sentative

¬

People

The recital Riven by Mrs Hattie B

Grlnnell at Brandenburg last Satuiday
night waa the greatest Boclal and musi-

cal

¬

success of the season
The hall was beautifully decorated

with flowers and Old Glory with its
soil Hirrlng slats and strips was very
much in evidenco as an ornamental
fenuro

The audience was immense It repre-

sented

¬

the culture and refinement of a
large portion of Meade and Breckenridge
counties

The event was opened with a pecu-
liarly

¬

touchli g and appropriate prayer
by Bro Ijitcbfirld

The address by Prof A 0 Burton was
heartily ojied by all

ihlrp P M Duncan one- - of the most
accomplished musicians in this section
of the state rendered Borne very pretty
selections which were bril iantly ex ¬

ecuted tihe Is an attractive lady and
looktd handsome in street dress

Tim pupis who D irtcipaUd in the

Spring Unlocks

The Mowers
To Taint the Laughing Soil

And not even Nature would
allow the flowers to grow
and blossom to perfection
without good soil Now
Nature and people are much
alike the former must have
sunshine latter must have
pure blood in order to have
perfect health

Hoods Sarsaparllla cures blood trou-

bles
¬

of all sorts It is to the human
system what sunshine is to Nature
the destroyer of disease germs It
never disappoints

Poor BIOOdi Tho doctor said there
were not seven drops of Rood blood In my
body Hoods Sarsaparllla built mo up and
made me strong and well Susie E Brown
16 Astor Hill Lynn Mass

Dyspepsia etc A complication of
troubles dyspepsia chronic catarrh and
inflammation of the stomach rheumatism
etc made mo miserable Had no appetite
until I took Hoods Sarsaparllla which
acted like magic I am thoroughly cured
N B Skelby 1874 W 14th Av Denver Col

Rheumatism My husband was
obliged to glvo up work on account of rheu-
matism

¬

No remedy helped until he used
Hoods Sarsaparllla which permanently
cured him It cured my daughter of ca ¬

tarrh I give It to the children with good
results Mas J S McMath Stamford Ct
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Hood Pills enre liver Ills thennn lrrltatlng an
only cathartic to uki with Hoods SarsspsrlU

ever seen
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affair were in go In attiro and their beauty
added materially to the brilliance of the
event

Speaking of the musical Mrs Grinnell
full

y music recital was a most pleasant
HUiu m My pupils fifteen at quitted
themselves admirably A teacher can
do j ist a much but she must have good
material I have superfine materlnl
which is easily molded Each one had
the interest of the affair in her own
heart and applied herself intelligently
I have a lovely coterie of girls of whom
I am justly proud The little ones did
exceedingly well in ocj1 and Instru-
mental

¬

numbers
NOTE

Mr A 0 Burton called my program
and made appropriate remarks thus add ¬

ing much in interest
Mr and Mrs Jamea Wimp and Miss

Glare of Ekron were guests of Mn E
Wimp and enjoyed the recital

The audlenca lost Saturday night waa
immense a number loft there was not
standing room even and vet the order
was good

Koy Wimp came up from Irvington
and attended the music recital Saturday
aud on Sunday he still showed his taste
by being a guest of one of our prettiest
girle

Sklllman Wlndelkln
0 i last Wednesday evening Mr Wal ¬

lace Skillman and Mis Winnie Windel
kin Mr Hary Morrison and Miss Delia
Batt boarded the train for Cannelton
Intl on their arrival Mr Skillman and
Miss Windelkin were made man and
wife hi the parlor of Mrs Statira Batt
the lit v A Farnll officiating On
Thursday morning the happy couple
were passengers on the east bound train
for Stepbeusport aud Louisville where
thev will spend several days with rela-

tives
¬

and friends They are both we 1

known and highly respected in this
city Mitfl Winnie beiug the charming
and accomplished daughter of Mr and
Mrs Windelkin and MrHkillruan the son
of Mr Richard Skillman formerly Circuit
Clerk of this county he is also one of

the best firemen on the Henderson
Route and is noted for his industry and
integrity Their friends wish them a
long happy wedded life

HOLDING TOBACCO

Half Amnion Pounds Remain Unsold
in the County

While partically all the Pryor tobac-

co

¬

in Hancock county has been Bold

there remains about 600000 pounds of
the weed in the barns of the farmers in
Breckenridge county

The stripping season in this vicinity
will close about May lit aud the dealers
are anxious to get what tobacco they can
before the work of stripping ceases

Local tobacco men say that Brecken ¬

ridge planters are holding the weed for
higher prices but as this crop has been
very large and the prospects for a big
crop next year are bright thoy predict
that the holders will be disappointed
and bay that they would do better if

they would Bell now

Mas Moved

Dr J L Moorman the dentibt has
moved his parlors to the rear of Moor-

man

¬

Owens new drug store

The space does not us to

quote Styles and Prices but we guaran

tee to the Best in Styles
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THE BIG

Will Commence at ihe Method-

ist Church

Rev Blgham of Hardlnaburg Will
AssUt

The Methodists of this city will begin
their campaign against the forces of Bin

at tbelr church in this city next week
RevBIgham of Hardinsburg an evan ¬

gelical worker of great ability will assist
Rev Joiner in the work

Mr Bigbam is n fine pulpit orator and
hits from the shoulder He does not
mince words and has a powerful way of
dealing with the questions that affect
ones spiritual welfare

The raeetiuns will be of great interest
and Bhoald attract good congregations
every night

QREAT OPPORTUNITIES

Breckenridge is Becoming a Great
Breeding Center

The farmers in Breckenridge county
have the best opportunity of their lives
to improve their horse and mule stock

The breeding animals advertised by
G N Lyddan and Charles H Drury in
this weeks paper are the best of their
kind in Kentucky

HorseB and mules are bringing good
prices now and farmers would be wise
to patronize them

Card of Thanks
Gust in March 27

Mr Chas R Anderson and wife ex
tend their thanks to their frieads who
were so kind in their sad bereavement
whowith loving and tender hands ans-

wered
¬

the call to the last wants of our
darliDg babv Willie Oh 1 such tender
wordsl And our physician Dr A A
Baxter of Guston who we think fol-

lowed
¬

the case through exactly He
told us when be thought each and every
turn would come We have the ntmost
confidence in him as physician and as a
Christian friend

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE

A Cure for Blood and Skin Diseases Eoze
ma Pimples Scrofula Blood Poison

Cancer Etc
If you have tried sarsapiriltis patent medi ¬

cines and doctored and still have old persistent
sores pimples distressing eruptions of the skin
arms or legs itching sensation Irritating skin
troublrs eczema scrofula ulcers contagious blood
polsun fever tores mercurial rhtumatisin catarrh
bollf lace covered with little sores cancer or any
blood taint then give D B B a trUi because 11

H n Uotanic Blood Hal is madt for just such
cares and it cures to stay cured those stubborn
blood diseases that other milder edicines tail even
to benefit All aboe named troubles are evidence
of bad diieased blood in the body and II II II
cures because it forces all the poison or impurity or
blood humors out of the body bones and entire sys ¬

tem To remove all doubt of its power to cure we
offer to send to an sufferer a sample bottle of It II
B absolutely free 11 B II Is an old well tried
remedy hence we know that It cuies o stay cured
for the peoi le cured by II II II years ago are well
to day and free from all blood impurities

Cancer Bleeding Eating Sores
Cancer ol Nose lip fare ear or neck external

or internal cincer bleeding eating sores are all
cuied by B B B the most powerful blood puri-
fier

¬

made All druggists sell B B B at fi per
large botUe Write for trial bottle and a sample
hott e of B B B will be sent by return mail
all charges prepaid Address BLOOD HALM
CO 315 Mitchell St Atlanta Ga Describe your
symptoms and free personal medical advice will be
given
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PESKY HOBOES

flaking Life Miserable for the House
keeper

The tramp nulsanco is growing in this
cty

The hoboes who hive been wintering
in the South are following the blue birds
in tbelr northern migrations and Clover
port eoems to be on their line of march

Over a score of husky men have been
laying siege to the town II n the past few
days and three or fur women who
have adopted trampli g aajja profession
have been begging money and food hero

Marshal Graham had to run ono im-

pudent
¬

one armed drunken tramp out
of town

Extra precautions should be taken
now as tramps are communicating small
pox to different communities in the
State

TALE OF A TAIL

Hungry Calf Eats Partof Mule With
Bad Results

One of the new sight in the Rock Lick
neighborhood this week is a bob tailed
mule Its owner waa id earnest conver-
sation

¬

with a young lady in Glendeane
Sunday evening while the patient ani ¬

mal was hitched to the yard fence Mrs
Hunters black calf noted for its chew ¬

ing attacked the nlule and when dis-

covered
¬

was in the act of trying to swal-

low
¬

both tail and mule Calf and mae
were both saved but this is a longer tale
than the mule has cow

BAD ROADS

Vehicles Had to Be Abandoned In
Hancock

The road between Patesvllle and this
city has been in very bad shape during
the past three or four weeks

In some places the chuck holes are so
bad as to entirely impede traffic

Several buggies and wagons can be
seen on the roadside that have been
abandoned by their owners until the
condition of the roads will permit them
to be moved

AQAINST TRUSTS

Judge Fleming Makes a Democratic
Speech

Judge Fleming candidate for Un-
democratic nomination for State attorney
general spoke to an audience that com-
pletely filled the city hall last Thursday
night

He expressed himself as being heartily
in favor of the Chicago platform favored
the renominatlon of Bryan and the
crushing of the power of trusts He says
his chances for success are bright

KNOCKED OUT

Licenses too High For Irvington Jag
Dispensers

The Irvington city council has raised
the liquor license in that town to 500
The turn is so high that none of the deal ¬

ers have applied for renewal and tho
town will go dry
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MEETING
RICHARDSON

RESIGNS

Will Give His Whole Time to

His Race

His Action Was Not n Surprise to

His Friends

The Hon Gus W Richardson of
Meade county Deputy Clerk of the
Court of Appeals and candidate for the
Democratic nomination for State Treas-
urer

¬

has resigned his office in order to
be able to more thoroughly canvass the
state in the interest of his candidacy
The resignation waa handed to Clerk
Shackelford and accepted
Samuel D Hineu of Bowling Green be ¬

ing named to succeed him
The retirement of Mr Richardson

was not a surprise as he has felt for a
week or two past that his candidacy for
the State Treasurship was being injured
by the fact that he was holding an office
to which he had to devote almost his
entire time The fact that he held a
State office though a minor one was be ¬

ing used to advantage by his apponenta
in the race and this was another reason
for the resignation The olllce of Depu
clerk of the county which is not an ex ¬

cessively lucrative ono wos given to Mr
Richardson by Clerk Shackelford last
September when the latter came into
office Of his opponents for Treasurer
two hold public offices one beiug a
County Judge and another a Circuit
Clerk

The letter of resignation is in full as
follows

Sam J Shackelford Clerk of Court of
Appeals Frankford Ky Duar Sir Ab
a caudtdate for nomination of State
Treasurer I have received such encour-
agement

¬

from my friends that it sterns
to my btst interest that I devote my en ¬

tire time to the canvass for this office
and that I may do so hereby tender to
you my resignation an Deputy Clerk of
the court to tuke effect to day aud
recomni nd that you appoint Simuel
D Hines in my stead Yours truly

GUS W RICHARDSON

READY FOR WORK

The Short Line to be Resumed in
the Near Future

The Cloverport Victoria railroad is
being put in fine physical condition

New ties have been placed in the
tracks and all the trestles are being rein-
forced

¬

preparatory to again operating the
road

The engine which has been under-
going

¬

repairs will be in running trim by
next wtek

The company has a contract with the
Cincinnati Cooperage Company to bring
in about 800 curs of staves from the
neighborhood of Victoria

Coaches Improved
Sixteen car knockers working at the

shops in this city were Bent to Louisville
Sunday to put new drawheads in the
passenger coaches This is the reason
why the daily trains have been running

bob tailed the past few days
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r Absolutely ItHjre

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
Horn mtiwa sowcia co w vomo

ROSENBLATT

INDITED

Charged j With Causing the

Patesville Fire

The Detectives are Hard at Work on

the Case

The Hancock county grand jury last
week returned an indictment against
Abe Rosenblatt formerly of Iatesville
for arson The accused is the son of a
former mercaant of that place

It will be remembered that a fire oc
cured last spring at Iatesville which de-

stroyed
¬

several stores and cottages The
insurance companies Interested suspect-
ed

¬

the fire to be incendiary origin and
offered 500 reward for information that
would lead to the capture and convic-
tion

¬

of the perpretrator of the deed
Detectives worked on the case and it

is allrgid that the indictment of young
Abe Rosenblatt was the result

It is alleged that the stock of goods
in the store was rather low and the in-

surance
¬

high

A Success
TheBaztar held by the Baptist 1 idles

on Wall Btreet last Thursday evening
was a success in every way Dainty ar-

ticles
¬

exemplifying the skill of the
church members as needlewomen were
on Bale and netted a goodly sum Re
freshments were served during the even ¬

ing

Happy Parents
The home of Mr and Mrs W B Allen

was brightened last Wednesday night by
tho appearance of a beautiful baby g rl

Mr and Mrs John Blythc ore happy
in the possession of a handsome bny that
came last Saturday night

Sold a House
Mr and Mis Chris Swapgot sold a

house situated in the lower part of town
to Tat Maatereon this week Consider ¬

ation 300

FOR
PRICES ON

Long Distance Telephone 494
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Baking
Powder

THE NEWSjTHIS WEEK

The Nkwb this veek contains ten
pages To get out such an issue in six
days is a vast undertaking one that very
few country newspapers in the state
would undertake

Its special features are A story of
old Ironside

Au Easter story by Miss Maggie
Rhodes a Breckenridge county author-
ess

¬

An Easter poem by the same talented
lady

A fine article for agriculturists by G
W Foote of Irvington

Twenty Years Ago a sketch in prose
poetry by a Balltown correspondent

The news of this and adjoining coun ¬

ties compiled by the editors and our
corps of correspondents

The splendid advertisements by our
progressive merchants

There are seventy columns of live
reading matter that you can peruse with
pleasure and profit

We aie giving you heaping measure
for your subscription money More
than any paper in the state is giving its
patrons for an equal sum

FARHERS ARE BEHIND

The wet weather of the past month
have thrown farmers behind and they
are thirty days late in their work

A CLEAR HEAD
good sound sleep a
fine and a ripe old age
are some ofthe results of the use
of Tutts Liver Pills A single
dose will you of their
wonderful effects and virtue

A Known Fact
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache
¬

dyspepsia malaria sour
stomach dizziness constipation
bilious fever piles torpid liver
and all kindred diseases

Tutts Liver

Te Vr i5 Over
You will now seek a good investment for vour savins The best known
investment is improved Raal Estate Secure your ground and write to

J WILL COMPANY

1899 SPRING and SUMMER

LUMBER
SHNGLES DOORS

BLINDS Etc
LOUISVILLE KY

The climax of the Spring and Summer business season will have been reached in a few days and it is our determination to render our big stock of

Clothing Dry Goods Shoes

NO

Particularly interesting and attractive We have made it our object during this season to offer special inducements to purchasers and we feel confident that our ef-

forts

¬

in this direction will be duly appreciated This will be a memorable date to all those who will come and inspect our large and
beautiful stock of Spring and Summer goods which we just received at the

GREEN FLAG BARGAIN STORE
r permit

¬

show Values

¬

immediately

-

H Baker Bros
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NEW
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digestion
appetite

convince

Pills

P
SASH

1899

and
have

FREE FREE
Dont fail to secure one of our beaut¬

iful 24 inch

CENTRE TABLES OR BRONZE CLOCKS

LFREE OF CHARGE I
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